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ADMONITIONS FOR MODERN
WO MEN

Akerca's Cardinal Points Ont lm-
Proper Tendencies of Wives and,
eothers of to-day.

Several timely admonitions, brief
and direct, are given modern women by
Cardinal 'Gibbons, as quoted in anin
telview appearing in The Pittsburg

post iv herewith three ofth
lIbre important paragraphs.

"Rlace suicide is the curse of this
COUtrY."~ Cardinal Gibbons' face was
grave as he spoke the words, and in his
"Olce was the earnestness of deep con-
1"ietion. It was plainly a subject toi
9Which he had given long and careful
thouglit "It is shocking to me," he
COntinued, "to see the women of to-day
Ufblushingly acknowledge their ap-
proval of this awful thing. There could

n.1o worse grievous crime. Ail viola-
t''sof the laws of nature are violations

of the laws of God, and violation of
God's laws must ultinîately be punished.
There is no race suicide in Catholic
euntries. Women of the Roman
Catholic faith are taught the wickedness

f race suicide, and whenever they admit
in1 the confessional that they are gu11ilty
tliey are denied the sacraments of thce
Clirch and warned against repetition
of the wrong. It is such a terrible
erie"".,

t" 1)( believe in the higher educa-

3On f fwomen, go much tallced of and
60 'trenuously pursued in this generation,
YOur Emrinence?" was as'ked.

Ilits answer came promptly: "Over-
don'e, madam, very mych overdone. I
believe in the education and cultivation

om en, but too much education of1
the head is apt to cool the heart. The
Clltivation of the soul is to often neglect
ed in the pursuit of the so-called 'higher
aducation' of women. The head, the
lieart and the body should al] be educat-
ed together, then they grow and develop

eal. "What do you think of the many
8OCieties and club organizations whichý
attract women so largely just now?"

"ýA Society like the Daughters of the
ramerican Revolution I heartily approve

Of) for it tends to foster patriotismn and
keeP it alive. But other clubs of ahl
kinds for women I strongly disapprove
Of. They tend to ure a woman from
lier home. Woman is the queen of hem
Cnpire and that empire is her home. If
ah' is frequcntly absent, as she must he
tO attend the duties or pleasures of he r
Club5, the atmosphcre of her home growsi
COld. Her husband grows apart from
lier and she fromn him. Her children
are weaned awaY from lier and they
grOW vup without intimate acquaintance
011 either side. Public sentiment does
'lot Permit our President to absent him-
self fromn the country, for this is his
dornain. We need himn here. It is
jliSt go with woman and her home. It
need8 her almost constant presence,
'Mnd she needs it."

An Excellent Piano.
r.S. L. Barmowcough, the well

kIl0WII musician and western manager
for the Morris Piano Co., lias just un-
loaded a caload of finè pianos. He
saYi, go were you will, search every
Pan0 wareroom and every piano fac-
tory from coast to coast, and you will
'lot filnd a piano that will give you more

Ulid, MIPermanent satisfaction than the

Poi piano. Viewed from any stand-
Pon, it will justify the most extrava-

gan't praise. In tone 'quality this
Piano Possesses an individuality that at1
014ce places it in a class of its own. It
'a looked upon by musicians, piano ex-
Pert8, and the trade, as one of the few
reall3. artistic pianos in the market.
)4re Barrowclougb says that the Morris
Piano1 finds a ready sale because its
d8lcrinating buyers are quick to re-
eog4ijze the many excellent qualities
of 'ta tone and action. He invites the
thuo)t Critical comparison of the Morris

,'n5 th those of other high-grade
l'akes. Whether you wish to buy or

e'o YOU wil be a welcome visitor at

BLOOD
HUMORS
PIMPLES M--Yan otherwise

BLOTCHES tive face ins adly
madb y nnseemnly

ERUPTIONS mÏrrd..., Prples,

FLESHWORMS and-Hnmors, and vari-'
HUMRSouothor blood dis-

Their prsnce is a source o! embarrees-
ment taos afflioted, as well as pain and
regret to their friends.

M1any a cheek and brow-ceat in Lhem ld a graco and beaty-have been sadly
defaced, their attractivenees lest, and their
possessor rendemed unhappy for years.

Why, thon, consent ta rut under thii
chaud of embarrasement ?

Thero je an effectual remedy for ail theme

defeots, iL in,

BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS

TIfromed wiil drive ot ail the mu-
ties foiie blood and leave the com-
plexion hiathy and chear.

mise &nni. Tabin, Madoc, Ont., -writes:
fisI take great plonsure in recomamending
your Burdock Blood Bitter. te yone who
may b. tronbled with pimples nytIe face.1
I paid out money to doctars, but couhd uaL

et ourod, and was ahmast discouraged, and
aEafpaired of ever getting rid of tirea. I
thongit 1 would give B. B. B. a trial, noagot
twobottles, and before I had taken theni
I was completely cured and have had ne
sig of pimples ince."

flerock Blood Bitters han boon manu-
faatured by The T. MilbunnG(o., Limited,
for over 30 years, and Iras cured thonsands
iu that time. Do not acept a substitute
which nascmupulous dealers ay is IljusL as
good." "6IL can' bo."

learned this sad fact, and his tender

heart was touched. On three several

occasions he went stealthily by nigbt

to their dwelling and left each time
a sum of mooey sufficient for a dowry

for one girl. This act of slent charity

enabled them to get virtuous husbands

and removed the dangers which over-

hung them. They neyer discovered

their unknown benefactor, for Nicholas

carefully concealed his good deed.

By a special act of Providence he

was shortly after called to fill the

episcopal chair of Myra, a position
which he honored by his zeal and

sanctity. H1e died in the year 327, and'

God distinguisbed his servant by many

striking miracles. In the eleventh

century his relics were brought to Bari.

in the Kingdom of Naples, where againj

they were tbe sources of many wonders.

It is from the private charities of St.

Nicholas that our modern Christmas

legend of "Santa Caus" is derived.

The same legend prevails in Switzerlandi

and Germany; but there ite original

.spirit is more closely adhered to. In

those countries on the feast day of the

saint, the 6th of Decemnber, some one

in each family personates St. Nicholas,

and distributes giftt to the well-behavedi

youngsters and repronfs to the way-

ward.
The most eloquent writer concerni.ng

St. Nicholas is St. Peter Damia.

Writing on our Saint he styles him.;

"The chosen of God from hie mother'a

womb, the ward of sanctity in childhoad

the beauty of young men, the honor of

the old, the glory of the priesthood.

and the light of iehop."-Mount

Angel Magazine.

No iSatisfaction in Eating.

Food doe you no good. You can't

digest,ConseluentlYy you 're afraid to

ot; tangue is coated, moutb tastes bad,

stomnach is bloatod. PrettY soon you'Il

be overcome by weakness and nervous

prostration.
Best prescription for your condition

is Dr. Hamilton's Pille of M1andmake and

Butternut. l'or dyspepsia and in-

digestion itisdouhtful if a btter renîedy

will ever be devi8ed. 'Ihese Pil

bring new strongth and vitality to the

stomach and digestive organs; tbey

build up the genors'l hcalth and instill

euch vim and reistiiig power into the

%ystenïi that sicicness is impossible; try

Dr. Hamiton's Pills.

THE MEDICAL VALUE
oF FRAYER.f
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We Have on hand just now

A Large & Varied Assortment of

Ini Memoriam Cards
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MAKL MORE MONEY
bidder Cops of Better Yô)u should know the exact Chicken raislnd a very easy
jGrain. Cean. Larde See weldht of everythind yolE and simple way of addiud,
Increases the Yield 20%. buy and seli. it pays. to the. farm's cash profits.

CHATHAM FANNINO MILL CHATHAM FAIM SCALE CHATHAM INCUBATOR

Capac4ty2,MU Ib.

transacmtion you make te by 'eZte;yo
houid know the exact weh a everythlng

youbu y and SeiLch Chatham Farm Scale Io made ln three
styles. The accaracy af every Chathamn Fain
Scl8 l uaateed b y the Canadien Govemu-
ment. E"verryChIatham Farrm Sc-ale ie sold with

Canadian (Iiavernment Inspector's Certif[cateig i-eo
CaParity 40 to 80 biih. Every Chatham Farin Scale te a useful Truck.U9-20W

per hour. Just drop the lever and no weight or wear can
corne on the knife edges of the$cls

Clean Wh6at, Ry, Thnty Ivr Mille! We send this Scale to any farmner on receipt
lat, areyFix;liun Bah, Corn and f hie order at once without anY cash dowo, Poulfry raising pays.

One, .r» and the mut liberal terme ofi ynent. People who tel you tiret there la no moeiay Ir
Large HIopper, Screw Feed easi î glated. We have a book that telles au abou~ twhfch raisins chice may have tried te mako mone3

Agitjo~ rovete logging andstimge we wifl be giad ta send ta you on recipt cf atr uiesbulgstlgiosa ac
grain -venIY on sren. post card wtth your nane and addreee. ors, and tirey a well hve tried to loet

boa 1er So ep en la-oother -agi iel t e cairbage patch. Tire busi
Mill ha8 tin. iOD.8 suss1a a heu le-to layeg. saatlran

Endshke*an ajus&be Bdeshko thee CHATHAM SEPARATO]R broder aht i. outciassed. tsthe une
widths>. ufteChtactcbtran o ead,

SixteenBecreens and rlddles, gfadlng as,11- they o ter etij andany u or sineefolth
thingfrorn finestedtcasstrl*MmaTire poltry business, rperly cond id

avaled cn't sfor feed. .amo atime and money tnvested.
Works easiiy and smo><tMy,ombneas I- Thousends of poultry-raier- men and wo.

plicity with iligenuty. mua ai over Canada and the United Sttes-
Theo Chatiram Fsaining Mill wifl py for itself have g>oved tu ttiroir satisfaction that it io proflt.

ovrhnd vr n neair s.d 1egcbiabecks wlti thie Chatham Incu.
eoe ndovier an Pone yuieron tle am Iba amiand lade
eneures bigger cops ai better graIn.ThCatm nutoadBrdelao-

If it were nunt thre but iLwouid not lOw b. ln c7gvrici cf mTheralilanoirarougabLet
ueo on hundredsetaithousande fcfemm e n iv eoynchof teTero le n torouhug otedCanaa an Unted tats. Fraihed iththe machine le built on rlght prinoiple*.. tho in.Canadhu a gn Unttachtes i'asi@rd hujatlon la perieot, thennornoter jelable, and
orwtIroUt ag Attachmut t, as rds "rds the workmaneip theout

Fai, St. ,ous ac_0 mer cen, Buffalo: Tire Chratham Incubator and Brooder le
Worl'sAar,>Parst wri tWri'iple as woîî ta .cientificlu construction-&

Wlnipg. rlia , îue,ýT orosvento, woman or girl euoporate the. machine l in tei
and Jacksonville. Our proiffllo eLi: .wl mpyo b

OUARATIEU.-EOuprpstolats:e iihp ute
yea- 1atc a ei7 i.l.gaaretd 'orJ&-Chatham i cubator and Brooder. freigirt pro-

We send tire Chatham Fanning 7M11 ta)a-Y w epantlng OasaFm W.t. paid. and
fermersh owndreithe lus rd erate wltoftThis splendid devine ceparatos wheat from Tom. Pay No Cash UntfliAter
PaYny ahdwan iemc ibrltme oaseperfectiy, and les adapted te lne other pur-196Hret,eRoseo. Itis indispensable tu every odcer of10 Hret

ýks I. ýBP arnu~x nd Fres Bock thueega-ine, in oomblnaton, and TING Send for Our irand somely Illustrsted bnokiet
r How ta e DolrsOut of Win&" CAN T EK ITS PLAC . eiLltd, * How to Make Money Out oi Chicks.'

W&îî~ can suPplyyeFu qulckly frarn ûur 4strbutnz a osest agary, Brandon, Regiae Wlanpeg, New Westminster, BC., Moot roi.

The MANSON CAMPBELL CO.. Limited, Dept. No. 6A9 CHATHAM. CANADA

properhy declined." Neverthehesa peo-
ple were not hacking who maintained
that thie refusai was tantamaunt ta an
acknowledgment that prayor had no
real effect in regard ta the healing of
aur bodily ihîs.

"Yet mankind have gone on praying
for relief in sickness or distress," con-
tinues aur Chicago contemporary, "and
persistence in the habit certainly shows
that those who fohlow it have found
prayer in seume way bhlpful ta th(Inm.
And now the psychôlogists are comntg
forward ta say that the more physicists,
such as Professor Tyndall, wero wrong,

Theodore B. Hyalop, superintendent of
Bethlehem Hospital, Enghand, "the
oldest and ane o! the largest institutions
for thre came and cure of the mentally
diseased in England," spoke an thia vi-
tahhy important subject, and said that
as an alieniet, whose whale ife had been
cancerned iith tlie suffering of the
mi, he could state that of aIl the
hygienie mensures ta caunteract dis-
turbed sleep, depressed spirite, and ahi
the miserable sequels af a distressed
minI, the iret place muet be given ta
the simple habit of prayer. "'Sucli a
habit." he said, "does more ta clear the

The Chicago ,Inter-Ocean," as quat- andIUthat tis instinct af man ta seek for spri aa trngne " i.>o over-
edIyteBoston "Transcript," ct. 17, help beyand himeel! and thre earth is cn eeicdna mtoaimta

bas a most iuteresting article on "Thée correct, and effective ta thre. desired any ôther thomapeutic agent known ta

Medical Value of Prayer"; an article resuht."1 me."y

that is also most valuable, as iudicatiug Professor William James of Harvard Thre "Inter-Ocean" makes thre very
that thre minds of moun are soon ta react 'University is cited as doclaring thnt the noticeable admission that "historians
from the present alarming state of inan who prays for aid in the doing o! or thre tiret mank some time ago began
scientifie materialism ta a life of faitb bis daily tasks will in thie way sa calm ta sec that those who dîsregarded
in thre superuatural and the divine, bis mind and melease bis thoughts from papula.r tradition as mere fable, because

This article begins by remindiug us anxiety, and came, that hie womk will bc documentary proof of their tales was
that Professor Tyndall, some tweuty botter doue, even though wo put aside lacking, were in error"; and thnt "they
years since, threw out a challenge ta the comphetoly the question as ta whether began ta see thnt every Persistent
religious-minded people of thre woml' d ta ho really doee roceive any superniatumal tradition, no' matter how dietorted in
make a "prayer-test" on a certain hehp as an anewer ta hie prayers. ,And itB assignment a! roasons for daing what
number o! bospital patients ta ho select-] as we noted a week or two ago in these it said was doue, and thnt iL was the
ed for thre purpase. Tis challenge was,1 cohumues, at the recent annusi nmeeting busýnessaof the historian ta find the evi-
snys the "Inter-Ocean," "'naturally and 1o! Lie British Medical Asociation, Dr. dence showi ng what thre deed really wns.

"And sc scientios are begînning toese
that thase wha hehd that mankind ajM
reigius-are 'praying animala'-witli-.
olit reasan, and nierely because <df
superstitution and unroaan,-were also
in error. They are beginning ta see
that mankind are 'incurabhy religious'
because they seek and find in a power
beoand themsehves a refuge and help
from the lonehinesaf their saula amid
the iMsa!of ife ;-that they persist in
praying because it iq a medicine which
brings hehp."

To these remarkable statements we
have anly ta add thre following on "Itii
power af prayor," as quoted the very
next day, Oct. 18, by thre Boston
"Transcript," from Sir Oliver Lodge:..

"'Thase who made a stndy o! the
universe, and reaized the number of
worlds scattered thmoughout. space, and
that tins world was but as a pinpaint in
the infinite creation, could nat take thre
view that man was the highest intelli-
gent being in thre univçree. Once they
sepped beyond man, and said ho was
not the higbest, tbey could not top until
they arrived at the Deity. They coula
uaL stop short of infinity and when they
fouid that a simple roquest ta a fellow-
man coula produce effect, how caula
they deny thre power o! prayer?"
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